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INTERESTING NEWS OF TOWNS IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
ADAMS COUNTY

WELCOME HOME
WOMAN INJURED

BY LIGHTNING
U.B. IN CHRIST

AT MT. GRETNA
Organization Perfected to Ar-

range Three-Day Celebra-
tion to Honor Soldiers

Barns Damaged and Live-
stock Killed During Storm

in York County

Twenty-Ninth Annual Camp-
meeting of Religious Body

to Be Held August 5-14

Gettysburg. Pa . June 23.?A per-

manent organization having in
charge the arrangements for a wel-

come home day for tho soldiers

coming from the Great War has

been formed among the committees
representing all the lodges of the

county, and the **eY-
Pontius has been elected president,

Rov P. Funkhouser, vice-president:

William Meals, secretary, and Peter

C Stock treasurer.
It has also been definitely decided

that the welcoming ceremonies will

be held on Labor Day. but it will

be a four-day event instead of one.

On Sundav, the day before Labor

Day there will be thanksgiving

services in all the churches of the
countv for the safe arrival of the

boys home. The big day of the four
wiil be Monday, when the chief ex-

ercises to be planned by the com-
mittees in charge will be held and-
the real welcome of relatives, neigh-

bors and friends will be extended.
A parade will be held and there will

be speeches by prominent speakers.

The other two days will be given
over to entertainments and athletic
events for the benefit of the boys.

Mt. Wolf, Pa., June 23.?A woman
was injured, three head of livestock
killed and three buildings were
struck by bolts of lightning, two be-
ing damaged by tire, during the storm

which passed over York county on
Friday evening. Corn and wheat
were beaten down by the rain and
wind. Many telephone lines were
entirely out of service, particularly
in the southern part of the county.
Hail accompanied the rain at Mount
Wolf, Xewberrytown, Cly and Man-
chester. The stable of William Wolf
and the barn of Daniel Shaffer, both
were struck by lightning, fire ensu-
ing, which, however, did but little
damage. The frame cigar factory of
T. R. Trout, at Jacobus, was badly
damaged by a bolt, which splintered
rafters and tore portions of the roof
away.

Mount Gretna, Pa.. Juno 2S.?

| Opening on August 5 and continuing

until August 144. tho Twenty-ninth

annual camp meeting of the United

! Brethren in Christ, will be held at

; the auditorium here. The following
; schedule of Sunday services and min-

! isters has just been announced, by
jthe Rev. R. R. Butterwick, of Her-
shey, secretary of the program com-

! mit'tee:
July the Rev. C. A- Swartz,

i Mount Joy.
! July 13, the Rev. J. R. Ma<Gson-

: aid. Swatara Station.
July 20, the Rev. C. A. Holzingcr,

Lancaster.
July 27. the Kev. E. A. G. Bossier,

; Middletown.
Aug. 3, the Rev D. E. Long, Mount-

I ville.
I Aug. 17, the Rev. I. M. Seldom-
ridgo. Elizabethtown.

Aug. 24. the Rev. C. R. Longncclt-

-1 er. Palmyra.
Aug. 31, the Rev. H. M. Jones,

1 Lebanon.
p. L. Kauffman. of Highspire, is

I Sundav school superintendent.

Duncannon Celebrates
Birthday of Burgess

Onncnnnon, Pa., June 23. Frank-
lin E. Cook, chief burgess of Dun-
cannon, celebrated the thirty-seventh

anniversary of his birth on Friday.

It was planned by some of Mr. Cook s

friends that a celebration be given
during the Chautauqua parade, but
owing to a special conference with

I officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company concerning local im-
provements, Mr. Cook was unable to
be present. Friday the real event
was celebrated by the burgess spend-
ing the morning inspecting some lo-
cal improvements in the borough,
and superintending the landscape

work at the Cook Upper Duncannon
t residence. Mr. Cook spent the after-

noon at the bathing house on the.

| Island, amusing the younger swim-
mers, telling stories of his past life

: in his usually entertaining manner.
During the evening Mr. Cook acted
as captain of one of the Chautauqua
ticket committee,

?

i PHARMACIST MATE HOME
1 Gettysburg, Pa., June 21.?Charles
I M. Drum, of the United States Naval
\ Hospital at Washington, has been

spending a short time with his par-
i ents here. Mr. Drum has been in
i the Navy seven years and during
the war was chief pharmacist mate

ion the United States Steamship

i Promethus , and spent seventeen
j months in foreign waters doing con-
voy work in and out of Brest. Since

! the close of the war he has been
' transferred to Washington. In mak-
j ing his visit home he was on his
jway to Wilkes-arre, to which
! place he was accompanied by his
- parents and sister, where he will
; be married on June 24 to Miss Dor-

i othy Hickok, teacher of biology in
! the High school at that place.

DIES IN PASSENGER TRAIN
York Ilnven, Pa-, June 23.?John

iA. Rhyneman died Friday morning
| on board a passenger train, succumb-
j ing to tuberculosis, while being
brought from Mont Alto, to York

! Haven. The body was taken to the
: home at Eli Myers, where short ser-
j vices were held on Friday night. On

, Saturday morning the cortege pro-

ceeded to New Oxford, where further
j services were held and burial was

' made.

Mrs, Lizzie Wolf, near Glen Rock,
while standing in the doorway at her
home, with a needle in her hand,
was stunned by a bolt, which threw
lier against the porch railing. A
horse owned by Roland Warner, was
killed, while Kmory Lukenbaugh,
of Iron Ridge, sustained tho loss of
two valuable thoroughbred cows.
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: HorSEAL-LECIvARI) WEDDING
j Columbia. Pa., June 23. ? A. M.
j Houseeal. of Marietta, and Miss
j Nellie O. Leckard, daughter of D.

i K. Leckard, a prominent contractor,
! were married at the bride's home,
| the Rev. George Wells Ely, of the
| Presbyterian church officiating. They

j were attended by Miss Matilda, a
sister of the groom and Frank Shank,

) a cousin of the bride. The couple
left on a wedding trip to Washing-

ton, D. C., and upon their return
jwill live at Harrisburg, where the
! groom is employed.

USHER AT CENTENARY
Newport, Pa., June 23.?Walter

Hoke, of the Newport Methodist
Episcopal Church. has gone to
Columbus. 0., where he will be one

I of a thousand uniformed cadets who
j will aid in ushering and escorting
| the visitors at the Methodist Cen-
I tenary celebration, extending from

June 20 until July 13.

DAUPHIN WOMAN SO TIRED
SHECOULD NOT HELP BUTCRY

"X suffered from what I took to
he nervous indigestion," said Mi*.
Louise Saunders, of Dauphin, Pa. !
"My meals distressed mo so that
very often after eating I would be-
come nauseated. I was so nervous
that the least little tiling would
startle me, and I would be weak
for hours after being frightened.

"I could not rest at night and I
would be so tired in the morning
I would have an almost uncontroll-
able desire to cry. And very often
X did cry. I just could not help it.

"I decided I would take Natonex
for my condition after I had read
of so many people who had been
helped. I saw the Nature remedies
in Natonex and I knew it could not
hurt anyone.

"I took Natonex for several days
and saw that I was somewhat up-
set. I followed instructions and
rested one day and then began
Natonex again. It was just like
housecleaning. If you try to clean
everything at once you get no-

j where. The same with cleansing
: your system. We can't expect to
! do it all at once.

"My meals no longer distress me
and with my worry gone my nerves

| have been helped wonderfully. I
j sleep well and do not have the cry-
! ing spells any more. I am very
! glad to recommend Natonex to any

; one with shattered nerves, for I
know it has done me worlds of

j good. My nerves made my life
jmiserable for a long while."

Just how Natonex. with its 12
Nature remedies known and trusted
for fifty years, is designed to bring
real nerve vigor, better digestion,
restful sleep and bodily strength, is
fully explained by the Natonex rep-
resentative at the Gorgas Drug

j Store, 16 North Third street, and
I there Natonex can be tested free.

Natonex is sold by leading drug-
! gists in every town. Be sure to get
I the genuine. If your druggist can't
supply you, address Gorgas Drug

I Co.. Harrisburg.

the Sea
40 Famous Beaches on the New Jersey Coast

No section of the country has made a greater expenditure of thought and
capital for the development of the pleasures of summer life for all the people
than the COAST OF NEW JERSEY. Forty beaches ?from Cape May to New
York Bay?present an almost unbroken stretch of fascinating resorts, many
of them world-famous ?Atlantic City, Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, Long
Branch, Ocean City, Wildwood. Here the breakers boom a sdng of free-
dom, and vacation joys and pleasures are unconfined. Here, too, are the
finest seaside hotels, perfect sea-bathing and an endless variety of sport.

NORTHERN NEW YORK STATE is a land of surpassing
Titles of Booklets beauty, a wonderful playground of lakes, woods, and mountains.

New jer.y Seathore Americans who want their vacation to have a tinge of Romance
? and History will visit the Adirondacks, Thousand Islands,

Adirondack* and Thou.and Niagara Falls, Saratoga Springs, Lakes George and Champlain.
Saratoga Springs. Lake George NEW ENGLAND presents more than 700 miles of seashore

and Lake champiain ?Narragansett, Newport, Bar Harbor and hundreds of other
Niagara Faii, fascinating resorts, with their brilliant summer life, and storied
New England Lake, and

interest, the White and Green Mountains, and the woods and
Mountain, lakes of Maine.

New England Shore, north and The United States Railroad Administration invites you to travel for
eait of Boston pleasure and offers Summer Excursion fares. Your local ticket agent, or the

" nearest Consolidated Ticket Office will help plan your trip Illustrated
"Bo,ton ore * ? ou,h booklets of the sections mentioned, giving lists of hotels, etc., have been pre-

pared. Write for them. Mention the section you desire to visit. Address:

?UNITED-STATES ? RAILROAD -ADMINISTRATION'
Travel Bureau Travel Bureau Travel Bureau

143 Liberty Street 646 Transportation Building 602 Healey Building x

New York City
" Chicago Atlanta /
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WEST SHORE NEWS
New Cumberland Boy Wins

Many Honors at U. of P
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CHESTER A. GOOD

New Cumberland, Pa., June 23.
At the commencement exercises of the

University of Pennsylvania at Philadel-
phia on Thursday. Chester A. Good, of
New Cumberland, graduated with hon-
ors. The number of graduates was
over eight hundred. At the class day

exercises on Wednesday young Good
was the class day prophet. Other
honors which he gained at the Univers-
ity are: Member of Lambda, the Al-
pha Fraternity, Dormitory representa-
tive ; M. H. Cryer, Honorary Society of
Oral Surgery, Omicron, Kappa Upsilon,
Honor Fraternity and member of Edi-
torial Staff of the Class Record; the
school's year book. Before going to
the University of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Good was a graduate of the New Cum-
berland Higli School and of the Har-
risburg Academy.

POSITIONS AT WASHINGTON
Mary.svllie. Pa., June 23.?Miss ]

Anna Whitmyer, Miss Anna Ham-
maker and Miss Frances Forten-
baugh have been notified of having
successfully passed recent civil

j service examinations and of their
appointments to positions #,t Wash- |
ington. They will leave here on i
Tuesday evening.

SOCIETY ENTERTAINMENT
| MarysviHe, Pa., June 23.?An in- j

] treating program will be presented
:by the men of Trinity Reformed

j Church in the church to-morrow
' evening under the auspices of the
l Ladies' Mite Society, starting at 7.30
I o'clock. Afterwards refreshments
! will be served to members and a
number of invited guests in the Ma-
sonic banquet room.

TENNIS CLUB REORGANIZES
Enola, Pa., Juno 23.?A meeting

of the Enola Tennis Club will be
held to-morrow evening in the Y. M.
C. A. for the purpose of reorganiz-
ing for the coming summer. The
club was formed last year and has
a membership of about fifty. The
war interfered somewhat last sum-
mer, but it is hoped that several
tournaments will be held this year.

BOY BITTEN BY DOG
New Cumberlaiul, Pa., June 23.

Raymond Parthemore, twelve years

old, a son of Harry Parthemore, of
Reno street, was bitten by a dog on
Saturday evening. He was taken to
the office of Dr. J. F. Good, when the
wound was cauterized.

CLUB HOLDS POUND PARTY
New Cnmberland. Pa., June 23.

Members of the J. W. B. 'Club held a
pound party at the home of Miss Mar-
garet Wltmeyer on Friday night in hon-
or of Miss Hazel Rosenberger whose
marriage will take place on June 26
to Ray Faslck.

PICNIC AT WILLIAMS GROVE
New Cumberland. Pa? June 23.

Employes of the accounting department
of the Bethlehem Steel works attended
a picnic of that department at Williams
Grove on Saturday. They were Miss
Ella Long. Miss Margie Mclsor, Milton
Meber, Crull, E. H. Fisher. Daniel Pyf-
fer, Jr.

. SAMUELB. POTTEIGER DIES
Halifnx, Pa., June 23.?Samuel B.

Potteiger, a Civil War veteran, diedat his home in Armstrong street on
Saturday evening after a brief ill-
ness from a paralytic stroke. Mr.
Potteiger was a resident of Halifaxfor the greater part of his life and
for forty-four years he was secre-
tary of the local lodge of Odd Fel-
lows. He was a contractor and car-
penter and built many of the homes
in Halifax. He is survived by his
wife and three sons. Warren' and
Harry Potteiger, of Penbroolt, and
Frank Potteiger, of Harrisburg. Fu-
neral services will be held at the
home in Armstrong street to-mor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock in charge
of the Rev. Tra R. Lowcry, of theUnited Brethren Church, assisted by
the Rev. J. C. Pease, of Trinity Re-
formed Church. Burial will he
made in the Halifax Methodist Cem-
etery.

LIGHTNING STRIKES CnVROH
Columbia, Pa., June 23.?During

a severe electrical storm here, the !
First English Lutheran church w*as
struck by lightning, the bolt hitting
the snire on the steeple and descend-ing it ripped some slate from the iside. This steeple has been struck
each year in the past five or six
years.

A bolt of lightning at the fame
time struck a house in Houston
street, stunned the occupants, knock-
ed the slate from the roof and carried

a piece to Iho house adjoining, where
it was driven into a lead water
pipe like a wedge.

SNODGRASS FARM SOLD
Marietta, Pa.. .Tune 23.?Mr. and

Mrs. George Books have sold at
private sale their farm of ninety-
nine acres, known as the "Snodsrws
Farm." to Howard Kuhns. for *6.n00.
Tills is a high price. Mr. Kuhns
lived there for the past twenty-
five years. It Is an an excellent
state of cultivation.

GEN. SHANON HONOR GUEST
Columbia, Pa., June 23.?Gen. E.

C. Shannon, of Columbia, command-
er of the 111 th infantry
in the 2Rth Division, in the World
War, will be guest of honor at the
Victory parade of World War veter-
ans to be held In Allentown next
Wednesday.

Children's Day Exercises at
Memorial M. E. Church

New Cumberland, Pa., Juno 23.
Children's Day was observed at
Baughman Memorial Methodist Church

yesterday morning. Tlie program was
rendered by the primary department
of the the Sunday school, and was as
follows: Selection, orchestra; prayer,
the Rev. V. T. Rue ; infant baptism, con-
ducted by the pastor; selection, or-
chestra ; opening address, Biliic Em-
bick, Jane Andrews; patriotic drill;
Thomas Rigling, Edison Eater; solo,
Helen Virginia Uray ; exercise, "Roses,"

Louise Minter, Sarn Ellen Buttorff.
Ralph Padcn ; "Bobby" Reiff, Pearl Eat-
er : song "Little Sunboan," members of
primary school ; Rose sermon, Olive
Mac Vineyard; "Little Soldiers,"
Cahrles Wire; selection, orchestra;
"Little Pink Posies," seven little girls;
recitation. "Billle" Beckley; "Daises,"
class of children; "Children's Day
Thoughts," three boys; solo, Mildred
Embeck ; "The Flag." four boys ; "Rose
Wreath Drill," by twelve girls; "If,"
Ella Westhafer. Children's Day offer-
ing was $33.90.

Motorcycle Riders Hurt in
Collision at Street Corner

Now Cumberland, Pa., June 23.
Charles Reber and George Hale went
to Harrisburg on a motorcycle on Sat-
urday evening and when at Seventeenth
and Market streets, the machine collided
with a motor truck or trolley car and
the young men were thrown from the
wheel. When picked up they were un-
conscious and were hurried to the Har-
risburg hospital. They were unable to
tell just what struck them or how the
accident happened.

RUTH AND NAOMI CLASS
OUTING AT MT. GRETNAEnola, Pa., June 25.?Plans for

holding: the annual picnic of the
Ruth and Naomi class of the Meth-
odist Sunday school were made at a
meeting of the class held last week
at the home of Mrs. Robert Corn-
man. The outing will be held at
Mt. Gretna on Thursday, the classleaving Harrisburg on an early trainfor the grounds.

After a short literary program re-
freshments were served to: Mrs. W.
C. Smith, Mrs. J. A. Huston, Mrs. W.
J-4. Troup, teacher: Mrs. George
Keller, Mrs. Roath. Mrs. U. T. Mur-
phy, Mrs. C. H. Miller, Mrs. Kep-
ner, Mrs. Charles Gable, Mrs M.
Heckert, Mrs. Poff. Mrs. Corson,
Miss Margaret Smith, Miss Arlene
Heekert, Miss Kathryn Miller, Miss
Florence Troup, Miss Margaret Hus-
ton, Miss Elizabeth Cornman and
Miss Kathryn Huston.

S. S. BASEBAI.It ItEAGUE
MarJ'sville, Pa., June 23.?Plans

have been made for the formation of
a Sunday school baseball league in
Marysville, with each of the five
Sunday schools having a team. No
decision has yet been made on the
number of games to be played nor
other details arranged, but it has

, been informally decided to open the

schedule on Thursday evening of
this week when teams of the Lu-
theran and Reformed Sunday
schools will bo opponents.

1,000 AT PLAYGROUNDS
Enola. Pa., June 2 3.?More than

a thousand children have attended
the Enola public playgrounds In the
week that it has ben opened, ac-
cording to an estimate made by S.
G. Hepford, superintendent. The
attendance this year shows an in-
crease over last. Mr. Hepford plans
to have a big romper day during
the latter part of the season for the
children, as well as a festival to
gets funds for running the grounds
over the summer.

WILL PARADE AT CARLISLE
Enola, Pa., June 23.?The Enola

Fire Company No. 1 is planning to
send a delegation of members to
Carlisle to particulate in the big
welcome home Celebration which
will be held in that place on July
2, 3 and 4. Tn all probability the
company will also take its motor-
driven truck along.

ENTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS
Enola, Pa., June 23.?Mrs. Jack

Snyder, of Columbia Road, enter-
tained the members of the Ladies'
Bible class of St. Matthew's Re-
formed Sunday school at her home
last week. Those present included:
Mrs. C. L. Kautz, teacher; Mrs. Am-
brose Backenstoe. Mrs. John Gru-
ver, Mrs. Guy Teager, Mrs. Fred
Grove and Mrs. , Charles Cupples.

COMMUNION AT TRINITY
Camp Hill, Pa., June 23.?At the

midsummer communion services in
Trinity Lutheran Church, Dr. E. D.
Weigel, pastor, a large attendance
was reported. There were two in-
fant baptisms and thirteen adult ac-
cessions.

EAT
With False Teeth?

?SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
r RtM them Finn. Prevent! tore fame.

White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose and
drops, get instant relief, use Dr.
Wernet'a Powder for false teeth.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, A SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
all others. This it the original powder.

_======== __

Stop Itching Eczema
g

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed,you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo fur-
nished by any druggist for35c. Extra
large bottle, SI.OO. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,

i tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
: similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
| vigorously healthy, always use Zemo,
| the penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It
i is nqt greasy and does not stain. When
! others fail it is the one dependable
! treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

1 '

The E. W.Rose Co* Cleveland. 0. ' .

Annville Entertains Many
Visitors Over Weekend

Annville, Pa., June 23.?The fol-
lowing were among tho weekend vis-
itors to Annville: The Rev. Dr. A.
B. Stalton, Hagerstown, Md.: the Rov.
J. F. Snyder, Boiling Springs; the

Rev. W. N. Beattic, Greeneastle: the
Rev. A. S. Hammack, Dayton, Ohio;
the Rev. and Mrs. A. J- Secrlst,
Churchvllle. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Boughter, Plnegrove: Mrs. Castetler,
and Miss Castetler. of Shamokin; Mr.
and Mrs. Carper Bachman and fam-
ly, Lebanon; the Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Snavely, Mt. Joy; Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Imboden and Hugh and Miss Eva
lmboden, Hershey; Prof. Abram
Long, Mercersburg Academy; Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Gingrich, Lawn; Mr. and
Mrs, Claire Harnlsh and daughter
Jean, Mechanlcsburg; Misses Sara and
Mamie Bowman, Palmyra; Mrs. H. E.
Maulfair, Lebanon; Prof, and Mrs. H.
E. Warner. Philadelphia; Daniel
Walters, Lebanon; Paul E. V. Shan-
non, Dayton, Ohio; Miss Helen Shaak,
Lebanon; Miss K. Ruth, Loser,
Greenville; Miss Elizabeth Woomer,
Palmyra; Russell Rupp, Athens.
Ohio, and Joseph Rutherford, Phila-
delphia.

,

SIT PERES TEXBENT RESIG NS
Liverpool, Pa., June 23.?Harry E.

Ritter, chief burgess of Liverpool
and county chairman of the Republi-
can party, has tendered his resig-
nation as superintendent of the Liv-
erpool Spinning Mill, which position
he has filled since its organization.
Several months ago Mr. Ritter re-
signed but, at the request of the
firm, was persuaded to stay, but his
second resignation was accepted, Sat-
urday and Mr. Ritter severed his
connection with the spinning mill.

BOSSERMAX-HOKE WEDDINGNewport, Pa., June 23.?Annunce-
ment haa. been made of the marriage
of Miss Elsie Irene Hoke, daughter
of Mrs. Catherine Hoke,-to Charles
E. Bosserman, of Hagerstown, Md.

Many children are behind
I their class because of

\u25a0 bad, unclean teeth,

I \u25a0?/ Get mother to have your
I / dentist examine your teeth
I / and treat them if necessary.

j I hen ash her to get you a

you can keep your teeth
clean. Senreco Tooth Paste
w'" do more to keep teeth
clean and gums healthy than
anything,* excepting your

= I
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The ring ceremony was lised which
was performed by tho Rev. F. T.
Bell of tho Newport Met>odist
Episcopal Church. The wedding
march was played by Mrs. C. E.
Jeffers. They will make their home
at Hagerstown, Md.

HORLI CK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Avoid Imitations & Substitute*
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